Abstract.-The stigmas of animal-pollinated flowers often capture more pollen than is needed to fertilize all available ovules, and mixed-donor pollen loads are probably common. When this is the case, variation in average pollen-tube growth rates can potentially affect the number of seeds sired by a given plant. Despite considerable interest in effects of postpollination processes on male fitness, little is known about the extent of variation in pollen performance among plants from natural populations. To examine this question in Hibiscus moscheutos (rose mallow), we conducted mixed-donor hand-pollination experiments with 39 pollen donors bearing distinctive isozyme markers. Pairs of competing donors were compared on sets of 11 to 15 recipient plants per pair. These donors often differed in the proportions of seeds they sired, with the maximum deviation from an expected ratio of 50:50 being 68:32. Furthermore, three intensively studied plants exhibited consistent trends in relative pollen performance when each was tested against (1) the same three competitors, and (2) groups of 14 competitors chosen at random from the study population. In a separate experiment, we investigated the effects of salinity stress and high soil nutrients on pollen performance. These environmental factors had anticipated effects on leaf production, flower production, and petal length, but style length and (most importantly) the number of seeds sired relative to a standard pollen donor were not affected. In summary, this study provides the strongest evidence to date that pollen-tube competitive ability varies among coexisting plants and may be an important component of male fitness in plants.
Sperm competition in animals is influenced by well-documented behavioral, morphological, and physiological traits that affect the success of an individual's sperm after copulation (Smith 1994; Gomendio and Roldan 1993) . In flowering plants, an analogous process occurs when the population of germinating pollen grains on a flower's stigma exceeds the number of unfertilized ovules within the ovary. Stigmas of animal-pollinated flowers can receive large doses of pollen from single pollinator visits (or multiple visits in quick succession), such that variation in growth rates of the haploid pollen tubes leads to strong competition for available ovules (Mulcahy 1979) . As yet, however, it is not known whether pollen performance differs among plants in the same natural population, or whether such variation affects realized male reproductive success (Stephenson and Bertin 1983; Snow 1986; Snow and Lewis 1993; Snow 1994) .
Pollinators often deposit mixtures of "surplus" pollen from several individuals onto receptive stigmas, thereby setting the stage for nonrandom fertilization due to variation in pollen-tube growth rates (reviewed in Snow 1994) . Handpollination experiments have shown that pollen-tube competition has the potential to affect mating patterns by (1) inhibiting interspecific crosses between close relatives (Carney et al. 1994; Rieseberg et al. 1995) , (2) discriminating against self-pollen as opposed to outcross pollen (e.g., Aizen et al. 1990; Cruzan and Barrett 1993; but see Johnston 1993; Snow and Spira 1993) , and (3) limiting the success of pollen from near neighbors (Waser and Price 1991) . In some species, pollen competitive ability appears to be influenced by interactions between donors and recipients (e.g., Johnston 1993) . In addition, plants that are stressed by herbivore damage or I Corresponding author. nutrient deficiency may produce pollen that is less competitive than that from unstressed plants (e.g., Young and Stanton 1990; Lau and Stephenson 1993; Quesada et al. 1995) . Notwithstanding evidence for these genetic and environmental effects on pollen performance, it is possible that pollen competitive ability also differs among coexisting individuals.
We investigated this question using plants from a natural population of Hibiscus moscheutos (rose mallow), a herbaceous perennial that occurs in brackish and freshwater marshes of the southeastern United States. The species is selfcompatible, but spatial separation of anthers and stigmas prevents the flowers from setting fruit in the absence of pollinators (Spira 1989; Snow and Spira 1991b) . At our study sites in Maryland, the showy, creamy-white flowers were visited frequently by both bumblebees and a specialist anthophorid bee, Ptilothrix bombiformis, and outcrossing rates were estimated to be about 64% (Snow et al. 1995) . Bees often delivered surplus pollen to the stigmas by midmorning on the first day of anthesis, resulting in strong competition among pollen tubes as they traversed the 5 to 6 em style (Spira et al. 1992 (Spira et al. , 1996 . On average, stigmas accumulated about 10 to 15 pollen grains per ovule by late afternoon.
In a previous paper, we demonstrated that pollen donors differed in average pollen-tube growth rates when compared on an array of maternal plants (Snow and Spira 1991b) . These results were intriguing, but a more reliable way to evaluate the genetic consequences of pollen-tube competition is to use genetic markers to demonstrate variation in siring success. The present study was undertaken in order to (1) measure variation in the proportion of seeds sired by competing donors, (2) determine whether observed differences among three donors were consistent when these donors were compared against different groups of competitors, and (3) test for effects of environmental conditions on pollen performance.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Competition among Donors
Rootstock cuttings from more than 50 plants were collected from our Mill Swamp study population in Edgewater, Maryland, and cultivated outdoors. This species does not spread vegetatively; thus, genetically distinct individuals were easily distinguished. Plants were maintained in 20-L pots and were screened for electrophoretic markers at the GPI locus, which has three alleles (glucose-6-phosphate isomerase; see Methods in Snow and Spira 1991b) . To assess pollen competitive ability, flowers that were bagged as buds were hand-pollinated with 50:50 mixtures of pollen from one of three "standard" donors and one of 36 "tester" donors (each standard donor was compared with 14 testers). The standards and testers were chosen haphazardly except that each had distinctive Mendelian isozyme markers to allow paternity analysis: standard donors were homozygous for an allele of GPI that was absent in both the tester donors and recipient plants. Three of the tester donors were used with all three standards (see Fig. 1 ), but otherwise no testers were used with more than one standard. Nine of the tester crosses involving standard 3 were conducted in 1992 at an outdoor field garden in Maryland; in 1993, the plants were moved to a field garden at Clemson University, where all other hand-pollinations were performed.
Two-donor pollinations were accomplished by coating two of the five stigmas on a flower with pollen from a standard donor and two other stigmas with pollen from a tester donor, for a total of approximately 1600 grains per flower (see Snow and Spira 1991b ; order of pollen applications was assigned at random). Fruits typically contain 100 to 120 seeds; thus, on average only about one out of 16 pollen grains was able to sire a seed. Pollen doses from the two competing donors were assumed to be equal because the sizes of the four stigmas were visually indistinguishable. We did not attempt to mix pollen from the two sources prior to application, as advocated by Mitchell and Marshall (1995) , because the pollen grains are sticky and tend to clump together, making it difficult to achieve equal mixtures. Thus, pollen from the two donors did not have the opportunity to interact on the surface of the stigma, although their pollen tubes converged about 1 cm below the stigma at the base of the stylar branches (Snow and Spira 1991b) .
Each comparison between a given standard and tester represents data from hand-pollinations on 11 to 15 randomly chosen recipient plants (one fruit per plant; many recipients were also used as pollen donors, but none were self-pollinated). This design was adopted in order to characterize average pollen competitive ability across an array of maternal plants, without attempting to quantifying possible donor-byrecipient interactions or to use the same set of recipients with all pairs of donors. An equal number of newly germinated seeds from the 11 to 15 fruits was scored electrophoretically, for a total of 130 to 150 seeds from each pair of donors and more than 4000 seeds in the entire experiment.
Previous experiments revealed no consistent differences among donors in percent pollen germination (Snow and Spira 1992) or the number of seeds sired following single-donor pollinations (unpubl. data); thus, we interpreted deviations from 50:50 in the proportion of seeds sired by pairs of donors as products of variation in pollen competitive ability. Other causes of nonrandom paternity were unlikely because few embryos abort (Snow and Spira 1991b) and seed germination was greater than 95%.
Environmental Effects on Pollen Competitive Ability
We tested for effects of salt stress and high soil fertility on pollen competitive ability by cultivating plants from the Mill Swamp population under different conditions in a greenhouse. The salinity treatment (described below) was representative of conditions in brackish marshes along Chesapeake Bay where H. moscheutos survives and reproduces but is somewhat stunted (Cahoon and Stephenson 1986 ). The high nutrient treatment was not intended to represent realistic levels of soil fertility, but rather to serve as a contrasting environment.
Twenty-seven potted plants were randomly assigned to one of three environmental treatments: control, salt stress, or nu-. trient addition. During the previous growing season, these plants were grown in standard potting soil amended with slow-release fertilizer (Osmocote) and then overwintered outdoors. For the present experiment, no additional fertilizer was applied to plants in the control or salt stress treatments. All plants were subirrigated by placing them in plastic pools in a greenhouse and maintaining a constant water depth of 10 em. Treatments began 4 to 6 wk prior to flowering, before flower buds were visible. For the salt stress treatment, pool water was maintained at 1.0% NaCI (salt was added gradually during the first week), and each pot was watered from above with 250 ml of this solution daily. Control and fertilized plants were subirrigated with fresh water and received 250 ml of fresh water or the recommended dilution of MiracleGro (a commercial fertilizer; 15N:30P: 15K) daily. We did not attempt to quantify soil salinity or nutrient levels but instead relied on the plants' responses to indicate whether these treatments inhibited or stimulated their growth as expected.
To examine treatment effects on plant development, we calculated the average number of new leaves and flowers produced on two randomly selected shoots per plant (N = 9 after averaging data from the two shoots). Petal and style lengths from the first two flowers on each plant were also averaged. Pollen competitive ability was assessed in a twodonor hand-pollination experiment in which each plant's pollen competed with pollen from the same standard donor (same procedure as described above), which was grown under the same conditions as the control plants. Pollen from each experimental plant was used in competition with the standard donor on one flower of a control plant, for a total of nine fruits from each experimental treatment (none of the control plants was selfed). We scored approximately 23 seeds from each fruit for the GPI isozyme marker to determine the proportion of seeds sired by experimental donors (203-214 seeds per treatment). A separate set of crosses showed that the environmental treatments had no effect on the number of seeds per fruit following single-donor hand-pollinations on nonstressed recipient plants (one-way analysis of variance [ANOYA] ; N = 24; data not shown). Frequencies of the proportions of seeds sired by each standard pollen donor when its pollen competed with pollen from 14 tester pollen donors. The range of variation in percent seeds sired relative to the tester donors was 49% to 68% for standard I, 33% to 51% for standard 2, and 38% to 54% for standard 3. Differences in the mean percent sired by each standard donor were significant 
Competition among Donors
When the pollen competitive ability of the three standard donors was compared with that of the same three testers, significant differences in paternal success were found in each group (Fig. 1) . Standard 1 sired more seeds than standards 2 or 3, regardless of which tester donor was used. Likewise, tester A generally sired the fewest seeds, and tester B sired the most, independent of which standard was used. A categorical maximum-likelihood ANOVA (SAS 1994) showed that the main effects of tester and standard donors were significant at P < 0.001. The interaction between testers and donors was not significant (P = 0.98), indicating that the performance of each pollen donor was not strongly influenced by the identity of its competitor.
To further explore variation in pollen competitive ability, pollen from each of the three standard donors was also used in competition with 14 testers. In these crosses, the greatest deviation from the random expectation of 50:50 was 68:32, as shown in Figure 2 . Despite variation among the 14 testers in each group, it is clear that on average standard 1 sired more seeds than did standards 2 or 3 (59% versus 43% and 43%, respectively). Differences among standard donors in the mean proportion of seeds sired were significant at P < 0.00 1 (one-way ANOVA using arcsine-transformed percentages; N = 14 testers per standard). Thus, these crosses show that standard 1 is superior to the other two standard donors when compared against randomly selected competing testers. If these testers are representative of the population as a whole, our data suggest that some plants consistently sire more seeds than others when pollen-tube competition is prevalent. 
Environmental Effects on Pollen Performance
The salinity and fertilization treatments had no detectable effects on pollen competitive ability. Brackish conditions resulted in reduced vegetative growth, fewer flowers, and smaller petals as compared with the control treatment, but no change occurred in style length or paternal success following mixed-donor pollinations (Table 1) . The high nutrient treatment led to slightly improved growth and larger petals as compared with controls, yet this treatment also had no effect on style length or pollen competitive ability. Thus, it appears that style length and pollen performance were buffered from effects of environmental variation, whereas flower production and petal length were not.
DISCUSSION
Our results suggest pollen-tube growth rates should influence male reproductive success when large, mixed-donor pollen loads are deposited on stigmas. Not only did we find considerable variation in pollen performance, but the standard donors showed consistent trends in relative siring ability when competing against (1) the same three tester donors, and (2) a randomly chosen group of 14 testers. In the latter case, one standard (#1) sired 59% ofthe seeds within fruits, whereas the other two standards each sired only 43% (Fig. 2) . Given that only three standards were used in this experiment, it is likely that a wider range of pollen performance would be detected if more donors were screened in this way. Marshall and Folsom (1992) also reported consistent differences in pollen competitive ability in comparisons among four wild radish plants tested on 16 maternal plants. Nonrandom fertilization has been detected in other wild species as well, but in almost all cases the outcome of competition among pollen sources was influenced by interactions with maternal plants andlor too few recipients were used to test for consistent differences among pollen donors (e.g., Bertin 1982 Bertin , 1986 Marshall and Ellstrand 1986; Lyons et al. 1988; Johnston 1993) . Experimental designs that include a broader array of male and female genotypes are needed to determine whether variation in pollen competitive ability varies among individuals in natural populations (Snow 1994) .
To interpret the evolutionary significance of nonrandom fertilization, we need to know more about the relative importance of genetic and environmental effects on pollen performance (Stephenson and Bertin 1983; Walsh and Charlesworth 1992) . Both types of effects have been reported in other species (Sari-Gorla et al. 1988; Quesada et al. 1991; Stephenson et al. 1992) , although heritability of pollen-tube growth rate appears to be low in some species (Snow and Mazer 1988; Havens 1994) . In Raphanus raphanistrum and Cucurbita pepo, pollen donors grown in high nutrient soil sired more seeds than did competitors grown in low fertility soil (Young and Stanton 1990; Lau and Stephenson 1993) . Herbivore damage to leaves can also affect pollen performance (Quesada et al. 1995) , and exposure to low temperatures reduced pollen competitive ability in an alpine wildflower (L. Delph, unpubl. data, 1994) . However, some investigators have reported that pollen size, number, and percent germination were not affected by environmental conditions (e.g., Devlin 1988; Pittman and Levin 1989) . When this is the case, any genetic effects on pollen performance would be easier to detect. Salinity and nutrient treatments had no effect on pollen performance in H. moscheutos, but we cannot rule out the possibility that other environmental conditions influence this trait. Even if this were the case, though, environmental effects are unlikely to account for the observed variation among pollen donors in the proportion of seeds sired (Figs. 1, 2) . In the outdoor experiment, any environmental effects were minimized because the plants were grown in large pots under standardized conditions for 1 to 2 yr prior to this study. Furthermore, these donors often differed in pollen competitive ability despite possible effects of male-female or malemale interactions within the pistil. Therefore, we hypothesize that genetic factors may be responsible for the observed variation in pollen performance.
The existence of variation in pollen competitive ability is somewhat puzzling if one assumes that this variation is heritable and has an impact on male reproductive success. Theory predicts that natural selection should erode genetic variability in fitness-related traits (e.g., Walsh and Charlesworth 1992) . Nonetheless, it is possible that mutations, genotypeby-environment interactions, gene flow from populations with relaxed selection pressure (i.e., no pollen competition), or negative genetic correlations could maintain variation in this trait (Snow and Mazer 1988) . In a few plant species, there appears to be a positive correlation between pollen-tube growth rate and offspring vigor (see Quesada et al. 1993) , but these studies have not specifically addressed the question of whether an individual's average pollen-tube growth rate is correlated with offspring fitness.
Although pollen competitive ability is often cited as a trait that can influence male reproductive success (e.g., Stephenson and Bertin 1983; Lyons et al. 1988; Snow and Spira 1991a,b) , this is the first empirical study to screen a large number of co-occurring males for variation in this trait. Pollen-tube competition clearly resulted in nonrandom fertilization in H. moscheutos, and the differences we detected among competing pollen donors show that this process can potentially influence an individual's genetic contribution to the next generation. Further research should be aimed at determining whether variation in pollen competitive ability is heritable and whether such variation affects male fitness in the field, where the intensity of competition is certain to be more variable and less stringent than that imposed in hand-pollination experiments (Spira et al. 1996) .
